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"The Summer Capital by the Sea."
W haTe the trade edition of the

Wilmington Mwengtr. It is thirty
six pages large, is m6st elegantly got
ten tip and is altogether the finest
piece Of journalistic enterprise this
State has ever known. It is a full re

fill the bill, then there ire no inch j

things as "sweet girl graduates."
: Miss Hol daughter of Lieut. Gov.

Thos. M. Holt, brought down tbe
house in her "Review of the Seniors. "

'

l Gxw

AhTl) News,
Ciir ot the Sews and Observer, t

$8.25 mm.
For one week only, commencing Monday

MaySOth.

WE OFFER .

Uazatl Kyrd Ishind Patent, - lour, ewin-t-ll"U- r

at

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
Morehead JCity, N. C. ,

(Open Juno 1st,) to Oct., 1888.)
Greatly enlarged and improved. Accommodations for 1,000 guefi. Lvervthirit'irst c!ns6 and rates reasonable Write far new descriptive pamphlet.

Beermann & Cooke. PropVs.
TflE KIMBALL. ATLANTA OA., Cha. Beermann ft Co.. Prov-r- , .

CONNELLY)
BURKE COUNTY,

BKOTIIEI?, Piopr'N.

SPRINfcs
I(0RTH CAROLINA.

during the tommer ot isss by the nmprtetors. ItThis remarkable Bpring was opened to ths public
sito ted foot hUlsla among the the Blue Bidge Hwotalus, In Oftjr feet of tLe W. N. C.14.:a.. at Cob- -nelly Hpnnns Stai ion, Burke ounty. N. C. ; . j

r
it is alK.it uoo feet abovs the level of the ocean? IB a delightful, salubrious ritmste. Tie Hots! aaeoiniiioUatioRB are Btst class. The wonderful eurattre properties of CONN' KLLY SPBIKU8 hTe al.rfady made it famous. A an Alkaline ier it to equal to the celebrated Buffalo Lithla Bprlac oirinnia. It cures Urarel and iout and other depraved diseases of the system dependent on the urloacid dlatkesis. It rtlieves Brlght's Uiseue and cures IHabevs. Evert disease of the Kidneys attdBladBsr tinds relief in the use of tbi water. It la very efficacious In all diseases peculiar to women.it rures Dyspepsia and ferrous diseases, quiets tl nerves, gives peaceful sleep and restores thevital enei gtet. As a chalybeate water and tonic It has no eDal Bend fur circular;

MCDAMCV A DDiwiski aaraConnelly Springs, Burke County, N. 0.

I The nomination of Judge ThurnjBft
for the Vice Presidency gives ns h
greatest satisfaction, and will ;.bk

hailed with enthusiastic applause
the Democracy in every, part of ih
"Union. To him the Democratic party
and the conservative people of thi
Union owe a debt of gratitude fa
beyond what is due to any other ljv
Log American, and it is gratifying n
deed to have the opportunity of

by a vote at the polls the
popular appreciation of his inestinia
hie services to the country. By gm?
eral consent he has been awarded the
position of the Noblest Roman' of
them all, and truly , does he merit
this high praise because of his public
vjjrtue, his sterling integrity and hi a
unswerving devotion to the fundal
mental principles of o:;r :consti,a
tional government. ? 1

I; He was born at Lynchburg, VSr'l
glnia, November 13, 1813, but
1819, when scarcely six years of age:
he was carried to the State of Omo
which, about seven teen ly ears before,
had been admitted into the Unison;
with a single representative in Con
crress. There he crew up with thel
State, and he has lived to see it take
rank las the third State in the Uniyn..;
Coming to the bar in 1835 he was
subsequently elected a representative
in Congress and in 1851 was trans
ferred to the supreme bench of the
State, of which he was chosen Chief
Justice in 1854. In 1869, having baen
elected to the Senate of the United
States, he took his seat, and was re
elected in 1874. His term expired
in 1881, when, the legislature; being;
Republican, he did not : cijn--1

test for .' a third " term,
but retired to private lif0. ; When bej
first took his seat in the Senate thre
were hardly half a dozon Democratic
members of that body, all of the
Southern States being then Republi-
can. ' Undeterred by the small mi
nority of which he was the head, he

f lanted himself firmly on the Consy-atio-n

and Applied tha principles : of
that instrument as a test to all the
wild Republican legislation of tbt

Ale bared nis breast 'to (neJeriod. the fanatical storm that was
raging and sought to maintain, the
Constitution of the Union and pre-
serve it from the violations: which the'
Republicans proposed. ; and to
which the people of e North-
ern' Slates seemed so indifferent
Recognized as the most eminent law
yej! of that body, his voice was not
unheeded by the people of ihe Union,
although the aggressive followers of
radicalism turned a deaf ear to his
eonataut argnmenta against their un-

constitutional methods. Bat the
eaven worked. His lucid expositions

of the provisions of the Constitution
his clear statement cf the law andbi
th precedents, his determined1 ad-
herence to correct principles had Its
effect on the public and eventually on
the Senate itself. ' ; f v

He battled bravely for the right,
and tought a strong fight. Valiantly
did he struggle, year after' year id-mo- at

without hope and sustained
only by a patriotic devotion to the
Constitution of his country r

'; And so when the passions cf those
days yielded somewhat to reason, he
came to be recognized by men of all
parties as a statesman and a patriot
worthy of all honor and worthy ; if
all respect. j if
' W do not recall .that even tfie t
moat violent of his party opponents
have ever sought to defame him. '1

T It has been considered on all sids
that he was too worthy, of esteem o
be assailed for mere party effect 1

I The only allegation ever made in-
tended to be derogatory to him ws
thai he did not agree with Wall street
on the matter ol the currency. Aijd
that is to his Credit rather, than dis-
praise. -- 1 1 y v.'. - y
f Ifach of the beat legislation whQe

he was in Congress was due to"him4r-notab- ly

the Thurman act, requirirg
thejS great railroad corporations
to tfhichlthe government had issued
about one hundred millions of bons
to make isuitable provision' to pay tie
interest and create a sinking fund to
pay the bonds at maturity. Fre-
quently he has been put forward $s
a I proper candidate for the Preri--
deny, but political astuteness hs
diverted the honor from him to some
favorite son of the State . of New
York. ;;f :

n

;N6wi however, the Democratic
Eartjf has honored itself in honoring

although he has richly mei-itedH- he

Presidency itself, b is to
much of a party man to deny his
services when the party seeks them

W)ell does he supplement the ticket
with Cleveland at its head. If Cleve-
land s represents the new life of th
Damjpcratio party, Judge Thurmau
represents the Democratic traditions
bf half century. 71

It 1 is within '
his ' lifetime

that I the party achieved its
greatest glory. Around his nami
(Clustfr memories of its grandest
achievements. . Indeed he is the "no-
blest Roman of them alL" But more;
than that, he is so pure in heart, sQ.
upright in thoucrht. so admirable in
deedv so splendid in his patriotisinf
that the great popular heart of Amerv
lea will rejoice at his candidacy and....;ti...i.-'.- . 1 1

wiM -
TtaEe. pleasure and pride in hon-- r

bring; him.. . As strong among th&
people as .Cleveland is, the addition
of Thurman's name still further
strengthens the tjeket and makes it
invincible. ;

i As ELSETfaBB appears, an' effort is;
to be made to establish a big daily,
paper at Washington. . It is to be in-- ?

depondentj it is announced, but with
Republican leanings, we suspect, as'
tne leading spirit in the new enter
prise,: Ym. Henry Smith, is of .thafj
1frocwaybf political thinking.' It
has always been supposed that what
Is known as a big daily, a daily, that
IS tO MV. nnmnlflt in U rlnnorfmnnli

'
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THBCOKVJMTIOM.
, 5th. ; District Greensboro, July

: 6tb' District Wilmington, Jane 27.
7lk District Salisbury, June 20th.

HATIOJUL democratic ticket
Ftl PKCSIDEIT :

GLOVER CLEVELAND,
' sfIfWIrt

- F9E :

ALLEN G. THURMAN,

0CHOCZATIC SOMIXKaCS.

' roa qovebsob :

DANIEL G. FOWLF,
i of Wake.

TOB LIETJT. OOVEESOB :

.THOMAS M. HOLT,
? t of Alamance

For 'Associate Justice of the : Su-

preme. Qjurt to fill the vacancy
oause4Vby the death of Thomas S.
Aahe: ? - ....

Y. JOS. J. DAVIS, f
' of Franklin. :

, For Associate Justices of the j Sat
preme Court under amendment to the
Constitution: !

JAMES E. SHEPHERD, f' of Beaufort.
-

- ALPHONSO a AVERY,
U. of Burke.

won srcMTATti or state:
' WM.

i. "of Orange.

..V" FOB TBKA8TJBKH :
-- DONALD W. BAIN, i
r- - ol Wake.

-

fob svt tKnrriNpHT or itjblio dtedo- -

Vw , , TlOJf ! '

SIDNEY 1L FINGER,
of Catawba. -t -

V V J
rOB ATTOBXBT OIXBRAX t

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
. of Buncombe.

- " : 1 1

" j' for apditob :: " .'

O. W. S ANDERLIN,
of Wayne.

KUMTOBB FOB THX BTATB AT LARGE

k. IL WADDELL, iof New HsnoTerJ
- F. N. SIRUDWICK, of Orange.

.FOB COS6BBSS.
VOCBTB DISTBICT I

BrH. BUNN,
:of:Nash.. V ,;

FOB PI1TBICT ELECTOB

E. W. POU,
Jof Johnston..'

H Hoars Gabouka seconded the nonvH,
' .nation tt Tknrraah , 1 i

Vkyiih Get-ther- e Fonle is the way.
tbo Iloanok Newt puts it. Correctj

- Tnia a tig country. There werel

delekate$ ia the conyentioQ from

'.-- CafTc'E. J. Pabbish, of Durham, was
secretary of the North Carolina delei
gation to St Louis. He desenred the
honor and wore it well, we are sure... i

"TmrlYarraB" is a very interesting
ani handy monthly magazine for-li- t

erary workers', published at Boston,
Uass. '

. Qne number 10 cents; twelte
number! one dollar. Try it. '

-
; j

Tha( was a strange scene for the
House of Bepresentatires reported
in our - Congressional proceedings.
Bat it eoaldn't be helped. The news
from S- - Louis was . altogether too

Jgood and inspiring. v
----

SxsAToa Yakcx is to be the orator
' at Wake Forest next week. He will,
be listened to. with delight by many
handreds'of North Carolinians in ad-
dition to those - more immediately
connected with the college. He is
one of the greatest orators of the
country in all that the term implies:

- "
(

Otra Mr. Battle, member of the
comnlittwon resolutions Df the St.
Louis contention, was interviewed by
a Washington Pott reporter on the
tariff, and expressed himself as stand'
ing heartily, alongside our Demo
oratio President with respect to the
matter with the understanding al-

ways that bur people want a repeal
of the whole internal revenue system
at the earliest day possible. H was
just as right as right could be.

Ws note with pleasure that Lieut
Got. Stedman has been tendered a
public dinner by leading Democratic
citizens of : Pender county which the
distinguished gentleman referred to
feels impelled to decline for the pres-
ent, because, as he says, "while ap-
preciating fully the kindness intended
by a pubEe dinner, it seems that such
a gathering at this season of the year
would take the people of tbe county
from their 'agiieu'turaV pursuits'."
Later on .he hope? io return hin thanks
in person and addreee the people oa
the poUticsl issaeb oT the da.

Th address of Hon. Walter Clark
before thegraduaticg class at the Uni-

versity Wednesday .waa a Very fine
effort Strong, eloquent and abound-ln- g

in' beautiful illustrations it was
thoroughly well calculated to effect
its patriotic Object the arousing an'd

" strengthening of the devotion to State
and duty of the young men foe. whom
it was especially .intended. It was
most appropriate and was admirable
both in snbject matter and in the

' manner of its presentation. It will
do good for many 3 ears to come, we

, have no doubt, as it should, for the
young men .who heard it were of the
sort capable of appreciating the no-

bble sentiments i conveyed. It added
largely to the laurels already worn by
Judge Clark and was a distinct ser- -
rifte to the ptate because of tbe last-i-n

? jofluenee for pool it will hare.

ESTABLISHED 1774.

OUR

Patent Holler Flours

Are manufactured from the

CHOICEST WHEAT

OBTAINABLE.
Their superiority for USifobmitt,

Stbength akUnappboachablb Flavob
has long been acknowledged. The

Pataphco Superlative
STANDS UNRIVALLED. fOf
RICH. CREAMY COLOR, it males
Bread that will bcit the most fastid-ou-s

Ask your grocer for
PA TA PSCO S UPERL A TI'E Patent,

ROLANDO CHOICE PATENT,
Patapsco FamilyPatent

Orange Grove Extra,
Baldwin Family,

Mapletora Family,
Severn Mills Extra,

Howard Mills Extra.

C. A. Gambrill MaiiufiKtaring Cfc,

211 Commerce Street,
Baltimore.

Represented bv Alf. A. Thompson.
Raleigh, N. O.

This week we will
give our attention to
articles the yoiiDg la-

dies of our schools will
require for the com-
mencement exercises;
moire sash ribbons 9

and 10 inch widths,
moire ribbons from No
1 to 16. Surahs for
sashes, crros failles foriiinnnl,nn ...1

neckwear for day, and
evening The choicest
line of fans, plain and
painted satin and
gauze. .Gloves in kid
and silk, G to 2 but-
ton lengths. Laird,
Shober & Mitchell's
slippers aid Oxfords,
and all small wares re-

quired.
s. k. b. s. mm k 1

Norris & Carter.
SPECIAL OFFERIffGS

FOR ;

;

.:.

THIS WEEK,
j 1,00 yards navy bluebrown ahd black
ground organdies worth 15c pf r yard,
will be offered at

I 9c per yard.
600 yards 86-in- yachting o'otfcs in

beautiful plaids and stripes at

J 49c per yard.
The largest and beet selected stock of

While Goods
Laces and embroideries in the city.

A Big Drive,
25 pieces 15o India linen (bought as a
job) will be offered at

; lOe per yard.
'

12 crinkled seersuckers will be of-
fered at

Oe per yard.
Ladies' cknfbric and muslin under-

wear, chemise, gowns, skirts,-- drawers,
Corset covers, &.C., at manufacturers'
prices.

Black cashmeres and black goods a
specialty.

Norris & Carter.

Edw. J. Hardin, Grocer,

Offers at all time a complete and
I carefully

Selected Stock
Of afl seasonable substantlals and luxu-

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE
' i

Meats, Fiah, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,
Coffees, Ac., &Ks.

Canned Goods of thej most approved
brands, including the Peaches, Pears,

Apricots and Cherries of ths
"Oolden Gate Company "

of San Jose.

UEST CAMED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes, Asaragua, Sucootanh,

I

PRESERVES,
Jellies, Saucta, Olives, Flavoring Er--

tracts, and everything else
in the way of-

TABLE SUPPLIES
I !. - .i

f'or special announcements from day
to day, sm the local col urns of this paper.

E. Ji HARDIN.- -

view of Wilmington past, present andj
future, and sets f jrth tbe great ad
vantages of all sorts our chief commer-
cial city ppssesses ia a style that is ad-

mirable in the highest degree. We do
not see indeed that the work on the
issue could have been better done.
It will be of untold value to Wil
mington and to tbe State. Twenty
thousand copies ol the mammotn pro-
duction will be issued. Brother
Bonitz deserves all praise and he Eas
it so far as we are able to give itlto
him. ' J

80 Andebson, of Iowa, comes ofer
to the support of the Mills bilL

Good. . May his political tribe; In-

crease.5 It cannot bo that the fol-

lowers ; of the Pennsylvania protec-

tionist who "holds himself a Demo-

crat" are going to continue, always
following blindly their blind leader.
Surely ; the true Democratic light
must dawn upon tbe intelligences of
them all sooner or later. . s '.

COMMKNCEMEXT F.X"RC1SES Ol
8AL.KM ACADEMY.

BHADISO OI: THK BESI0B ESSAYS, ETC.

Cor. of the Kew ami Observer. f

Salem, N.'O , Tuebdav Evekiko, ; f
; June 5, 1888. ?

I The people of North Carolina, and
especially the people of Winston- -

Salem, j are- - justly proud of Sarcrni
Female-Academy- They are not only
proud of its success as: a first claa
and for many vears famous 'institu
tion, but are proud of its long and
honorable record a record that in
many respects is remarkable for
instance for the eighty odd years
of its existence, not a scandal has O-
ccurred bo stain a solitary page of ita
history. And the people are proud
of Salem Academy, because it has.
sent forth from its portals more than'
six thousand women to bless this
country Women who, having been
educated' under the influence of a
Simple and; unassuming Christian
people, and whose college days, tuv- -

ing been spent in an atmosphere of
purity, such as always surrounds the
old college, were at once and in all
respects fitted for the duties that de
volve upbn true women.

This evening closes the echool days4
qf more than thirty more young
ladies, who will in a day or two be
addressed to the long list that have
gone before.

Many loi ; the young ladies are
daughters and granddaughters of
former pupils of the school. More
than 600. people met in the spacious
chapels bf the college building to
Witness the interesting exercifs.
Quite a large number of parents and
relatives J of 'the young ladies were
present, whose 1 hearts must have
throbbed with pride, for the deport-
ment an'd beauty bf their children
and relatives The essays were well
written and iwell read, and the sub-
jects were happily and approprately
selected,; all; of which were highly
creditable to the young ladies aid
their instructors. Where there wore
bo many'; and where all acquitted
themselves so handsomely, T will not
attempt to individualize or partiou-- f

lariza, but will simply give the names
of the graduates, their subjects and
places of 'residence. 1 ,

loenu-chor- us "Greeting to spring.
Duo. Jnamta: March, .by Misses A.
Hill and F. Holt. Avoid extremes,
Miss David, South Carolina; SireaB,
Miss Boyd, Miss A. Review, Miss
FournoyJ" Louisiana; Encourage-
ment biles Brown Winston,; "Ihe
Fart - that woman plays' inj life;"
Pianos, Murmcring Fountain Miss
Bi Bewley; News, Mies . Landquiat,

s: Salem: All may be Heroes, Miss
I Beard, Kernersville; I will Try Miss
Hill, Germanton, N. C; Sunbfiwua,
Miss Smith, Greenvil e, N C--; Piano,
Misses Mickey; Duo, Miss J. Reynolds
and L. Stokes; Motires, Mies McLu-rin- ,

South Carolina: Leares, Miss
I Hall, Salem; The Knight cf the 8'xth
icentury, Misa: iwu-e-, WinBton; The
Seniors, Miss Holt, Graham, N- - O ;

"Both Joy and Grief Furrow the Fae;
Dao. Misss Wilkler and Saervilie;
Song, Misses) Bewley and Beaid.

: "Keepine juri appearances," Miss
pRigges, of ;Winston; 'fTesterday To- -

day and Tcmorrow, jMibs bhcpheid,
fofi Winston: fThe girl Graduates in
Society," Miss Stokes, of Danvilie,
jVal; "Only," M'es Thomas, cf Thom- -

;Stille, N. C
'Duo, Misses Fain and TreadgiU;

Due, Misses iHjman and Conrad.
"BevOnd the Alps Lies Italv," Miss
pihnson, of Farnnngton, N. 6 ; ''The
afashionable Gurl of the Period, Mias
peaderick, of Tennessee; "Many Mon
bf Many Minds," Miss Hill, of R,.l-feig- h,

N. C; "What are the Wild
Waves Saying, "Miss Bawley, of South
"Carolina. : Piano, Miss Ollie Snow,
of Durham; Semi Chorus, Greeting to
bprmg.

A great deal could be said of the
music of the occasion, but will have
io save myself ..for tomorrow night's
grand concert. ,

.
' KOTESj AT RANDOM.

Miss Id Dualop, who wai a meci-jbe- r

of the graduating class, was un-

able to be present tonight, owing to
her absenee in Europe. Shu stood
ler examination, and is numbered
Irvith the graduates.
' Miss Hicks, : of Baleicrh, and the
Mijsos Urquhart," of Georgia, did not
appear on tne essay, programme fcr
the fcamo reason as Dr. Ronthaler an-

nounced, prevented a celebrated
Freshman (from appearing in public,
lo-wi- t: extreme? nervousness. They
are, however, fully up to all the" re-

quirements of their faculty and all
three are (aid to be intelligent and
bright young ladies.

Hotels j are overrun. . with visitors,
jwboiare attending commencement. I
notice Mr. C. W. Hunnicutt, a promi-
nent citizen of Atlanta, Ga ; Mr.
Clisby, of Macon; Mr. A. H. A. Wil- -

unora, ana many otner
prommenca irom vu- -

&oa portions of the South
xtxiss.iaue A'aaaerRon wtio reuetvus

One of the honors of her class is the
daughter of Capt. R. P. Padderson,

tof Florida, wh had the honor; of
commanding the Steamer upon which

(Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland rode daring
fcheir Florida trtp. The Captain n a
genial gentleman.
- Miss Flournoy, of. Louisiana, in her

jessay entitled "A Review," was very
'iiBDPT in the bicture she drew! of
hshildhood school joys, i .

iTak about yohr "sweet gal cral- -
fcateay'.if the thirty young ladies com-
prising the graduating cuss did not

Ahxyille, N. 0., June 6.
The result of the local option elec

tion Monday caused much satisfac-
tion amoDg the anti prohibitionists
and corresponding disappointment
among the temperance element. More
than one fourth of the vpting popu-
lation abstained from voting. Num-
bers of leading business men voted
the wet ticket- - It was gem rally be-lie- v

d that the success of the dry
ticket would be followed by a decided
check in the growth of Asheville and
consequent depreciation of real estate
value sand losses of various kinds. The
qaes'ion is now settled for two years,
at least. It is probable that the Board
of Commissioners will reduce the
number of saloons from twelve, the
present number, to eight or ten; and
possibly raise the tax.. A more rigid
enforcement of the town ordinances
respecting saloons will be bad; and
the evils resulting from the open
traffic in liquors will be kept at the
minimum.

At last we are to have a street rail-
way. Work has actually begun, and
is progressing steadily. Within the
next six months we will have tbe cars
running. The electric system has
been adopted.

The city council have decided to
rigidly enforce the dog laW- -

Mr. AUrn T. Davidson, Jr., was
brought to his father's from Texas
yesterday, seriously ill, with some
throat affection.

" Tne State Democratic ticket giv a
entire satisfaction, and will receie
the enthusiastic, undivided and thor-
oughly harmonious support of ail
Democrats. The gifted bead of the
ticket is very popular in Buncombe.
Ic Lis speeches hcru in past cam-
paigns he won the esteem and a.lmi-rati"U.-

our people in large meas-
ure. While thj stock? law tore
this ounty from the Demo
cratic column , two vears nero,
we are healing our differences, tbe
hw itself is gaining fresh strength
with each recurring season, and if a
gool and thoroughly available local
ticket is put in the field by tise Dem-
ocrats, it is safe to say Cleveland and
Fowle will carry the county by the
usual, old-tim- e Democratic majority

that Qf Scales in 1884, J Jarvis in
1880, and Vance in 1876 :

Tom Johnstoa will be re nomina-
ted for Congress by acclamation. It
if not yet known what man the Re-
publicans will pit against him.

Smprcme Court Dcclatn.
Digested by Umj News and Olnerre.

Gibson vs. Barber. j

A trustee or mortgagee cannot, buy
at his own sale and hold the property
discharged of the trusts, if tne cestui
que trust, shall demand that the trust s
shall continue, nor can a trustee by
interposing a purchaser under an
agreement to reconvey to him, divest
the property of the trust. And where
the ageut making the bale bids as
the agent of a third person and buys
for the third , person, the purchaser
will hold the property subject to the
trust. j

( Where personal property and land
are mortgaged end tbe land is sold,
sby the mortgagee, the legal tide pass-
ing but subject to the trust, and the
purchaser sues fo. the possession of
the same, it is error to bring into the
Suit an account of the entire trust
fund; and a day should be! given for
Ihe mortgagor to redeem tile land, in
default of which it should hie un-
der "an order of court. i

I" Cbun er-clai- Or defences foreign
to the purposes of the action should
hot be allowed. They must arise out
of the subject of the action as set Out
in the compkiuL
I Clem mons vs. Field. j

f In cases where the action of the
Superior Court judge is a hiatter of
discretion, no appeal lies unless the

Judge declines to act on the ground
01 a want of power, and m that case
it must affirmatively appear in the
case on appeal that such (was the
ruling of the court. After he jlapse

!Of a te m a judgment that! necessa-
rily follows the verdict cannbt'be set
aside on ths ground of excusable neg-
lect, as thtk would be'gTantmg a new'
'trial and setting aside the verdict.
Beck is Bellamy, 93 N. C, J.29.

I DcBerry vs. Carolina Central.
I Although the defendant! sets up

ihe defence of contributory negli-
gence in its answer yet if it does not
offer an issue but acqu escos in not
baring a distinct it sue, it cannot
complain. '

j

1
1 The testimony of experts s not ad-

missible upon matters of judgment
svithin the knowledge and experience
bf ordinxry men. Where there is no
iphase of evidanca warranting the in
structions asked, it is not error to
refuse to give them. j
f t Clark vs. Peebles. 1

An action on an adminlsirator's
bond executed in a county where
none of the defendants reside, but
where the plaintiff does reside, is
prope- - ly brought in that county.

; Howell vs. Knight. j
' The rule in Shelley's case is en-
forced in this S ate when applicable
as to wills and deeds made previous
to the enactment, Sec. 5, JhJ43, Re-

vised Code, declaring that lijnitation
to the heirs of a living person shall
be construed to bo to the children of
that person.
: !The rule, however, is not inflexible

and it prevails only when the words
'heirs or heirs of the body" ire sim-
ply used, and it yields to ah iutent
manifest in the writing that he per-
sons answering the description should
take the inheritance as a gift. The
words "equally to be divided between
them," "share and share alike,-'preven- t

the application of the rule. The pre-
dominant and controlling purpose of
ihe testator must prevail as against
the rule. So from the repeated use
of the word "lend" in connection with
the limited estate, and of "give" in
connection with tbe remainder, an in-
tent will he discovered preventing the
operation of the rule.

:; Cannon et al. vs. W- - U. Tel.! Co.
r Where a sender of an important

message, by telegraph written in
cipher end unintelligible to thk oper-
ator fails to have it repeated, it is at
his own risk in the absence of gross
and inexcusable neglect on the part
ot the company. Only nominal dam-
ages can be recovered whei nci actual
"trt-- i'" v uave oeen ineurreu.

s! r--H

; A A No. 1. The Best tevi Cent
Cjgar on earth at Wi Cl'&iA. B.
btrfnashsJ i i

Sold under guaranty.

W.CiA.B.SIROMCH
Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Tandy

Manufacturers.

...50 libl.
Our lamous Buckeye Family Flour

(guaranteed to pleas.)

1 2 1 --2c lb.
Celebrated Magnolia Ham (every ham

warranted.)
CANNED GOODS.We shall continue to sell canned goods

at the low prices advertised here-
tofore.

TO JOBBING TRAOE,

500 bbls.Choice, Extra Famify Flour at manufac-
turers prices.

75 SacksGood to fancy Kio coffees, at carco prices.

NEW CROSS
Dairy and creamery butter at New York

Price.
500 BOXESStandard brands laundry soaps, at and

below manufacturers' pnceB.

To Reduce Stock,Wo are making special !y low prices in
everythmg itj staple nnd fancT gioceries.

Get prices of us befoi e bu .

h Store ! cw Goods !

i, wxivis'rx-toi-
MERC'HAN'f? TAILOR,

NO. 8 WEST )LVKT1N STKKKT,

i uyiBe&t?ih?v6Lntto
respectfully announce that I have a

FULL LINE OF CHOICE GOODS '

t . . . .

w"!i 1 PPd to make up In the

Reasonable Prices.
My motto is as it has ever beenJ

TBE RFST CSSM IT THE lOWTXT rkim
I resDfcctfullv anlirit r null nH

parison of prices with thooe ordinarily
charged. With thai'ts for the liberal
pstruiui(T nereioiore cm IXwfO

Verv resDectf ullv.
I. Winetrob;

FOR SIXTY DAYS!

SCHOOL WORK
1 OUR

Great Specialty I

W ithkhe finest line of paper,

Cards and Eovelope s

Ever introduced into this State, and a
large assortment of fresh type, first-claa- s

presses, &c, we are well
prepared for

SCHOOL PRINTING,
And solicit patronage for

Invitation,
Programmes, ;

Circulars,
Catalogues,

i tec., &s

Send in your orders at once.
Remember we have the lareest and

most complete Printing and Binding Es- -
taDiisnnient in JNortn C arolina.

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,

Printers and Binders, Raleigh, 7. C

COh L.
Tiirf Hand red and Fifteen Tn

Arrived a few days since, second ship
ment or mat excellent ued Asn

LORBERRY COAL

For grates. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

ton Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Va. Splint.

WdDCDUD,
FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred best heart. Cut any

length desired, or-sol-d long.

dPniL
The btx-- t illuminating oils, deliver,

from our p&tent oil tank wagon.
Ho waste to purchasers.

PHIL. I!. AMEffS & CO

A. G. BAUER,
A.ROIIITEOT

-; v -- kd ; :"v;,

Mechanical Dradbtsinan,
BAixior. k. a:

RECEIVERS' SALE.
I Kotlee Is hereby given that by virtue of a de-re- e

of the UnlteJ States fSrcalt Court forthw estern District of North Carolina rendered hi atause theiein pending, entitled (ieorge A. McCor-Biic- H

et aL vs. JTorth Carolina Mtl.stooe Uompanv"
et als. we, the undersigued, appointed In sahlcause Beceivers of the assc-- if said eouipanv .
Will cell at public auction upon the terms kerett-aft- er

stated at 11 o'clock a. m. ou
j THURSDAY, JULY 6 1 H, 18S8,
ha tL--e premises at FarkssMxl, Moore Count. K.
C., ail the property, avets and effects liesctlbea
hi Die deeds ol trust from said eompafV Ut A. upremier. Trustee, and to A . 11. XeKeili, Trustee.(whM deeds rf trust are reaistered In the office)
f the Register of for Moot County, M. o

and are liereby referred k) and sisi'aU UieotlHsr
property, asseu aid fftecls of Cut N. c. MilUtoiaOnipany. ,

Auionc the prot rrty te be sold Is 74 acres morsor less ol Surly timbered and good tarmlug land,
embracing the inexhaustible saiUslou quarry '

from which are iiae the faramed "Moore coun-
ty Grit ' milts, nnd cotitatulng aotOKg other

si! the buildings, shops, tools and but.oliinery rf()ai-i- i and used in niauulActurliff saidmills, slro tsr lii!iaorr,e dwelling housesT Wlttonecessary i, barns. Ac., country atom.
vwwiy-iw- o iiui.st-a- , ajso. a kw Si HI aiidDry Kiln i oniplte, rianltg Waclilne. Matcher
and Planer. twi Bl::cksmli iliops. Ice Kscnlne,

a.-i-- i w t miua, aaiuine ouopsanu
Vcuiidry al: crin'lrte ud equlppeii with the bestmachinery. A:s'a Telrptioiie Aysteu , Bills)
ltu:.eateuiici; T ia I'arawo.- lluouchlarlhacetct.anieroi) .r. uit a.&. . t A. k., also 4S
rl.srcs of st(-c- le lliet arti.dfe K. K , alsoaierrUrt e aut)af. itrd ft-c- vl Biavliinery, tools anamathiuery r .rpi, iucbidiuR eti glues, botlrrt,pumps, cmfl cllfr, rhiuglfr suaeiuu, wind luLl!
belts, pi Blur, bard ana round krua, Ac, a tot ofgold mine mac hinery also la'ge li t cf finished
sod annul.-li- f t! mi 1 arid millstones ; als larvekitvt sash, ctr is a: (j blinds, gucds.warea and mer-
chandise ' 0 4ht-- r personal property of varloudescriptioi j . ard In larg qianuUea and ait t)
other pro) . ny. '"k'' ther with tiie francliue if said

TE'tMS OF SALE:
The pn p ty wtii bs effered Hm ik di-tai- and

tUen Tin m t.ivuaoss. It the htelest blds,mhen
the propr-- ts i.fiered In detatl aKKrettate niorethan the IukI.cm bld forUiepropetty wtieooOrred
In gross. H e t ids In dilo be reported to Court
as The last aud Mhest bids; otherwise the bid la
E-os-

will be retried to Court as ths last andchest bl.i.
V( hen oflnU KKTAtLthessId real estate with

the buildings ml so much machinery, ac,as lanecessary in the nutnifactiu-- e of mills as described
In said d.crrc . -'- Alio-- Plant," will boffered at uue-'ljlr- of purchase price In
cash tbe b Lii.ce In two , equal Inst.i)-ment- s,

pajtb v In 6 and 1 months, thsdeferred c;cit is to bear percent Interest frontday of sale, sod to be secured by notes with roodsecurity, the pur baser to keep tk property In-- '

sured for the l n(H of the Kectlvers In a sura
equal toltalf t: i .paid purchase price; bdob de-
fault of which ti t said Keerlvera shall Save theright to so ii'snre the said property and theamount so paii j them for such Insurance shall
ins auuru pi auu iumi pan Q?u:e purcnase arlce.The pun Iiasrr to hs un lCiMssaKn- - upon Ihe
eonttrinaltonef !: sale ttruthe payment of thecash lostahneiii i l puicbase price: the title to be
retained uolll V. r fiiirclmse price is paid In fulL

All ihetlur lneitidltg, Uie Flouring'
KlU.Jce Machl: i , Telephone Hysieru, Wind MUI. !

Machinery, in' , in Foundry lo
Saw Mill and lu Supply lioora, j.. be--tog offered sep ..Iriy and for cash.

After such ot: .ti.it in utrsn. and before theoffering w on. t vibe purchasers at the detailsale sliall ilepof ii li tli Uecelvers 20 per rent
of the puroha?- - piW e respwilvely ot Uie forego,
lag property as n u earnest of their respective biUa,upon failure U which the kecel vers shall havepower to resell any 1km ot said property, upon
which the pr n ut shall not be deposited .

The whole of the f roperty ordered to be told'
will ;hen be pflered if one lot or in okoss oa tlie
foUowing terifs : Fur an amount In cash equal to
tbe amount for which alt (Re property (except
'The Plant." Telephone S stem. Saw Mill and Dry
Klin Machinery) sold in ostail together with one- -'

third of Uie residue of. the grossbid, the baUnce of 'the gross bid to be paid lu ( and la months, the
deferred Instalments of the purchase price to bear
S per cent interest from dy of sale, and to be

by note with good security . 1 he purchaser
to keep the property Insured and to be let Into -

poaseMiuu auu uienvie 10 ne rriainea in the i
r.er aueve preacrioeo.

la addition to the above described' r
will also sen at said time and niaM. f.ir run .
other track of land oantai Ing 40 acres, and known
as ui aonw iracs aiso one wood.Tabor ft Morse Portable tncine on wheels, oneLane Bodly Raw Mill with ai feet esrri.sV .

h solid saw and SO ft et elght-inc- a rubber
tx-- it and six wagons .

For foil details reference Is made to said A.
crv-tj-L "

At Parkwood the climate Is mild and healthful
labor cheap, timber plentiful,- - water good, andchurch and school facilities good. For furtherInformation address the undersigned,

rfl. Vf . nilHUALK,
EKNE8T UAYWOOl),

Becelvers of Uie.N . C. MUlstone Company
H.'elgh,.a ' ;

Raleigh Ilarble Forks,

417 and 41B FaretUtvilla 8t

. RALEIGH, NCH

Branca TariLiwier'tfOM Staid.
'AYKTTt.VlIX, K. ft ,

Manufaetarn mi all kinds of Monnm.ni -
and ITombBtunes in Marbles or Granites,
Also Contractor for all kinds of Building ,

vuia.,.vusiug I Ol list, C. .

DESIGNS
descrl.itlona kept oa hand and sent

toaay adJrt.c rcn application.

Chac A. Coodwlxir
J I l'ropnetor- -

Hajvood White

Solpliur Springs.

UX&EK PEW MAKAGKMEST.

WAYNESILLE, N. C

The loveliest spot In all God's wonder- -

land of beauty ! Natures trundle-be-d of
recuperation'

New 8 story brick hotel, 170 feci long,
with veranda's 12 feet wide and 250 fet
long. House handsomely furnished.
Everything hew, bright and clean. Ac-
commodations in every department
strictly first-clas- s in every particular.

About 100 rooms, including desirable
cottages near main building.

Special Arrangements will ba made
for the Months of June and September.

Allen & Neville,
' Proprietors.- -

BATTERY PARK HOTEL,

Open Throughout the Tear.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

JNO. B. STEELE, Manager.
BUMMEB BATES 10B BSA80H OT 1888, HAT,

junk, mr, auqvot akd ssrnafBKB.
"When one room ts occupied by one per

son:
Per day .... $ 4.09
Per week - - (21.00 to 25.C0
Per month, 4 weeks - 75.00 to 90.00

When one room is occupied by tw.
persons:
Per day - - - $ 7.00
Per week $ 85.00 to 43.00
Per month 120.00 to 150.00

Special Rates to Families.
Above rates ax. governed according to

location of rooms.
Parlor suits and' rooms with baths

bztra.

MOliWAIN PARK HOTEL,
HOT SPIIIfiS, I. C.

1 (Formerly Warm Springs.)
Open throughout the year. Especially

desirable as a Summer Resort. Mo hot
weather no annoying insects.

The most Luxtmious and Bkhkfi&al
Baths in America Marble Pools Porce
lain Tubs. Remarkable efficacy in treat
ment of Goat. Rheumatism and Malaria.
Kidney and Liver troubles, Dyspepsia
ana other complaints. Uesident Phy-
sician'. Hotel new and elegant. Mag-
nificent Ball Boom. Cuisine unexcelled.
Terms reasonable. Write for descrip
tive pampniet.(. K. LANSING. Manager,
Formerly Manager of As tor House, New
loramty.

GARDEN SEEDS.

IV YOET WANT

A Good Testable Garden

PLANT

LANDRETH'S OR ELY'S

BELLA BLE

GARDEN SEEDS
SOLD B-Y- .

LEKJOHNSON&CU

Druggists g Seedsmen

orrosnK posTomciv.

HALK1GII. N. a .;

Seed dealers supplied tt I hiladelnhla.
Wholesale prices. ; v

Urders ry bum promptly XUlad. '
1; 4 .: V."-..'- '

LEE, JOHNSOyH CO.J
DBt'OOlSTS AKD BtrPESaf .

1 --MnnuiDUMSi, i t r4nd. proposing to cover simply tbe-ia-

worid'with 1U uowa wrvic. nnll nnf lfentlemen of
be hiajntaiaed in this country outside
01 ssevr lorn. ve tear tne new pa-
per's experience will not prove thie
unfounded. We hope otherwise,
however, heartily, we are sure- -

Clevelabd, Thurman, Fowle and
Holt4-wh- y, fellow-citizen- s, that com-

bination is simply invincible 1 if. we
do anything like our port, and do we
calliosrseiTea mea and Democrats
arid propose to do a: hmg shoft

v

of
the fuU-measur-e of ourrespousiblHtyT
Perish' the thoughtl )

P. O BS t35.
5


